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PRESS RELEASE

Cmr. George P. Bush statement regarding $46.4
million in recovery funds for three South Texas and
Rio Grande Valley Counties
HUD awards $46,400,000 for 2018 flooding in Cameron, Hidalgo and Jim Wells
Counties

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
May 14, 2019

Contact: Brittany Eck Director of
Communications, Community
(512) 463-5708
Brittany.Eck@GLO.Texas.gov

AUSTIN — Today Texas Land Commissioner George P. Bush issued the following
statement in reaction to the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development’s
(HUD) issuance of $46,400,000 in Community Development Block Grant Disaster
Recovery (CDBG-DR) funding for Cameron, Hidalgo and Jim Wells Counties in
response to significant flooding in 2018.

"Today HUD issued much-needed federal disaster recovery dollars in response to the
devastating flooding in South Texas last June," said Commissioner Bush. "While many
parts of the RGV were still under water, my team and I were on the ground meeting with
local officials to coordinate our efforts to advocate for federal recovery resources. Now
that these funds have been allocated to Texas, we will continue working with both local
and federal officials in anticipation of HUD guidance on how we will be able to use these
funds. I am committed to advocating for residents and we are ready to help our South
Texas and Rio Grande Valley communities recover."

Following a series of storms that inundated South Texas with flooding, Commissioner
Bush took members of his disaster recovery team to the Rio Grande Valley (RGV)
to observe the devastation and work with local officials in affected counties on
how to navigate the federal disaster recovery process. Commissioner Bush visited
Raymondville, McAllen, Weslaco and Harlingen and met with elected officials as well as
response and recovery staff from several RGV communities.

For Texas to receive these funds, HUD must publish rules governing the use of the
recovery dollars in the Federal Register, which enables the Texas General Land Office
(GLO) to move forward drafting a state action plan. Once drafted, the plan must be
translated in to multiple languages and made available for a mandatory public comment
period. After the comments are responded to, the state action plan is then sent to HUD
for final approval. The federally-mandated process takes a minimum of four months and
has taken longer than six months in many cases.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EWe8yl_0RMog77HQvyNe0hQMebpHYgcfoGghhW5qAlRPFhNuBkySvmG78vZCVN21fYbiCzBRTzWzsQpV27pz4IqTqW6mZvkPi7XRcJbIMZSEPO1mv0Tr448zi3d-ZBzMtI-VQyBF9ff4qAG1xquLcKO7Oi0Ux9BUHWlaepRzficXg_-eWPobU3n65ufwPriOE_Zf_yzE0ErNRp-TIJ2tuA==&c=aCji7hcC_YeJtg5wkwYtIxt4meHA7CyahT8v3ea0i-iaIPfyrl0t_g==&ch=ia6CrZDGomM7jgeDjPs_43FkdxNjCjZ8yO9FyDE1sycXHygpgO19FQ==
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Background

President Donald J. Trump signed the Supplemental Appropriations Act for Disaster
Relief in October 2018, which authorized $1.68 billion in CDBG-DR funding for “disaster
relief, long-term recovery, restoration of infrastructure and housing, and economic
revitalization in the most impacted and distressed areas resulting from a major disaster
declared in 2018.” Included in the total allocation are funds for communities recovering
from Hurricane Michael, Hurricane Florence and devastating wildfires in California.


